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fl'iTSBCKOH. Jan. 7..The -week
R elo»«a8atttrd>ywreatheatrongeatand
I t F'ittiburrh Stttk Tfzchange in months.
B fftllowlxis th» taking over oI the car

k» cm emarament the local mar-

If Jut tOOt oft a brisk attitude sad the
I list tft geeeiftl wen-. up. There were

I 84 Mm ftMill to MM of thaae 13 adIUMM, U remained stationary. m e

I ShSMSd no previous record sod five
I regtttared modern-e declines. The

| feeding gain wu made in United

[ States Steel, which rose 3% points. It

[' MM fineely followed by Crucible Steel
L cuJMftOU, which slvenced 4 points.
0 There were"heavy transactions in cop
r per shares .also. £&:es for the week

amounted to 34.431 shares. There
were $8,040 of bonds dealt in. as roi1lows: Independent Brewing 4s. $3.W000; Pittsburgh E ewlng 6s. 35.000.

f Kettper wee changed.
ftuffwnary *or Saturday,

i Shams High. Low.
V ,

10$ AM TSI £ Tel .. 100% 100"4
7S0 AM W 6 IThe.. 44% 43
270 Do preferred... oi »o%
80 Colutt Ol G ... 32% 32%
10 Crucible Stee .. £5 45
100 lad Brew 144 144
80 Wfto L & H .... 52% 52

800 Mt Shasta 20 .26
30 Ohio Fuel Oil ... 15% 13%

300 Pgh-Jerome 43 .42
200 Pgh O £ G -.. . 5% 5%

r AM Ross MAM... .OS .<>$

! .1.000 "San Toy Mlnicg. .11 .11
82 Wttt Airbrake .. 95'_« 9.1

2Tft West Election.. 40 39%

\ <.622

Grain and Produce |
CHICAGO. Jan. 7..General belie!

1 that the long-expected larger crop
movement was about to begin tended

I more or less Saturday to ease the
/ corn market. Closing prices were unsettledat 1.27% January, and 1.25%
"May. with the finish as a whole %
O'Ac off to %c tip compared w-tt'u
CA hours, before. Oats closed at %c
decline "to %c advance. Provisions

. gained ft ecnts to 15 cents net.
Open Close

CORN
January 127% i&7%

oi£- . 125% 125%

January 79% 79%
II,vl5£May ................ 7<*~

I PORK.
| January 45.45

| 2ta7 44.65 44.87

II Oil and Gas. |
L The ftTSt Ave days in the new year
r were almost featureless so rare as

| they applied to development work in
the Eastern fields. Had cfperators

j agreed to a general shot-down it
\ could scarcely been more complete
than that caused by the extreme cold
weather. The owners of scores of
drilling wells would have kept pes^S!C &away bat there was not gas
enough to fire the boilers. Those de-=yendlngon the gas companies for
thhir supply at drilling wells were

eat Off and every available ounce givento domestic consumers. After resortingto this method the supply was

not sufficient to meet the demand,
and in consequence there was suffer

ingtn many homes. To domestic con
tka«t week has been the

most trying: or any since natural ga.,
was put Into use for heating and
lighting homes. It is quite evident
that natural gas as a fuel is a luxury
that the gas companies can no longer
supply in sufficient quantities in very
cold weather. Those who had taken
the precaution to convert their furvnaces and stoves into burners of coal

i experienced no inconvenience.
I 'With the exceptions of a short peTioddaring the flrst advent of cold
i weather there was a shortage of coal.

/ Since then new and old mines have

t been worked with good results. Some
Of these are located inside of the city
limits, la a good many homes oiltburning stores hare been installed

I and are proving satisfactory.
On Spring Creek. Orant district.

Jaeksoa county. W V*. the Carter Oil
Company ban completed and put to

AW tho A P CoVPr
VUBlinac "» »-> - . .- - - .

{ term. It is good for eight barrels a

day in the salt sand at a depth of
> 427 feet. On Billys Run. Washington
district, the United Fuel Gas ComIpetty drilled its test on the S C Mon/roe teem tborngh the Big Injun sand.

. It is reported to be good for IS bar.rels a day, which is better than the
< mno in that district.
IB THeiinliirii'ii district, Marion county.the Fleming Oil Company's test

- on As E F Hoffman farm, completed
two weeks ago and reported showing
for a light pumper, has been tested
aad proved a failure. They are pullingthe easing and will abandon the
hole.
On Skeleton Run. McClellan disvMet, .Doddridge county, the Victoria

I Oil Company has timbers at a loca'tion on the Z, L Stewart farm. On
Wolf Pit Run. Eagle district. Harri,son county. the Delmar Oil Company

wis doe in the Gordon sand on the
Jeaee Talking-ton farm. On Painter
Fork ha the same district the Carnegia.Natural Gas Company is moving
the tools to a location on the M E
Copenhaver farm. On Plckeapaugh
So, Grant district, Wetze! county.
Snyder & Pentz started to drill No

; 4 on the J L Stevens fans. At this
time the well is shot down, as is the
RlacVahete OH and Gas Company's
test on tbs 3d D 8nodgrass fans, !o-
cited on. t&* mxm ftretia ana is uio

yiyyif district,
Ob M» Cnp Bos. Cnton district.

county. ths Crude Oil Com
pear Is mO so pet its test on the
IX Fascia thro to pumpins, but is
mttitr tor ftiWm On Turtle Tree

J Fork in (be seise district, the Hope
H Katsral Gee Company has made a lo

cation en the M R Cotfindaffer farm.
On Tmtol Pen Run, Freeman Creek
district, Lewis county, the Reserve

B Gas Company has a rig completed on

Wthe H 2 Hughes farm. In the same
district and oa the same stream the
teserro company has made two loca
tlons on the F White farm.
Much work is shut down In Wetzel

^ ^xxmty. There are at this time 12 or

K% wells past dne in the sand and
uayed. on account of the cold weath

On Long Drain Run. Church disBt,the Carnegie Natural Gas Com1

v-''
'"

IL AND GAS fi
pany, is bullding the rig for a. second
test on the Alice Edgel! farm. On
Campbell's Ron. Mannington district.
Marlon county, R s Monroe Jfc Co are;
down 3.W0 feet at a test on the A 1-j
Thomas farm and fishing. On States |
Fork in the same district the Carter;

j Oil Company has also made a location j
on a part of the same farm. On
Buckeye Fork. Greenbrier district.
Doddridge county, Strothers Brothers
are rigging np at another test on the
William Stattler farm.

It is reported that the Coal River
Oil Company, composed ot Pittaborgherswin daring the year drill
another wildcat on its large tract in
Clear Fork district. Raleigh county,

i W Va. The formations in the first
tent drilled ana compietea iui muuiu |
were so regular as to make it. an incentiveto make a test of another location.There are «.©O0 acres in the
tract under lease and one well is a

test for a very small portion of the
whole. It Is on some of these large
tracts in the lower counties that operatorsare hopeful of finding a new

field.
!

[ New York [ I
NEW YORK. Jan. 7..Profit taking'

I was the dominant feature of the New
York market Saturday, and as a re|suit of huge blocKs of shares being

; dumped on the market, the price lev
els slumped and some dropped sharp- j

! iy. I.eading the day's declines. Pull- j
man issues oft 5 points. Not j

i only were the pro.e.ssionals realizing |
i profits, but heavy selling orders were

executed for the outside public, many I

of whom had bought stocks earlier to

sell them as near the top as possible. I
TTnder the influence of thfs combined j
attack the stock '.ts.'s weakened and
.the prediction had been made feeItduentiy that the market was due for

;. a 5-point recession. The dumping of
'shares on the market, however, did
| not materially affect the undertone.
, which was good, inasmuch as brokjershad been expecting the reaction.
the general opinion p-evaiieu tnat duii- j

r i*h sentiment wan still in order and i

that the time was cood to buy.

jRebekahs Plan to GrO
to Manninffton'~ |

Members of tlie old degree staff of
; West Virginia Lodiie. No. 64. Daugh-;
ters of Rebekah. have decided to pay
a visit to the Mannington lodge of Re1bekahs. on Friday e-.eninp.
A pleasing rehearral was held on

i'll stop " work |
! to explain;' is !
! rlissler's offer
i
i
Wants Fellow-Sufferers to

i Hear His Story of WonderfulNerv-Worth
Benefits.

j This happy and thankful man works
in The Interwoven Mills at Martinsburp.W. Va. His earnest endorsementcarries weight:
Nerv-Worth Co..I take great pleasurein recommending your wonderful

Nerv-Worth to all sufferers from
stomach trouble, being employed af
the Interwoven Mills for the past year
as a painter and for the past year
years have been troubled with my
stomach. Food did not digest, could
not sleep at night. Have tried other
remedies and all failed. Have noticed
the Nerv-Worth testimonials of others
in the papers and want to let mine appearthere for some other sufferer to
read and be cured as I have been.
And if any should come to me and
ask me of the remedy, will stop my
work and explain to then, this wonder-;
rni TOmoir Worth, as I CAN'

j SLEEP AND EAT ANYTHING NOW. I
Yours
W. L. RUSSLER.

I 122 N. Queen St.. Martinsburp. W. Va.
Crane's Drug store sells Nerv!Worth In Fairmont. Your dollar back

if this famous family tonic does not:
benefit you.

NEWS OF CLARKSBURG!
Clarksburg, West Va..**I teas menu

oat, tired and nervous. A friend told
: me about Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionand I used a dozen bottles. I
My female weakness was cured and I
became strong and comparatively well.
I have been in good health ever since."
. Mrs. R. Enjtis, 103 Poplar Street,
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Clarksburg. West Va.."I was feeling

miserable and in a delicate wav. I
used one bottle and was so pleased
that I nsed five more. It bolt me up;
waa a flesh producer; helped me J

! in every way. I was another woman."
.Mrs. J. R. McCormick, 114 Chapel |
St, Clarksburg, W. Va.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a true friend to women in times of
trial and at times of pain when the j
organs are not performing their functions.For headache, backacha, hot
flashes, catarrhal condition, bearing
down sensatioa, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spalls, lassitude or
grhawsrtnn women should never fail
to take this tried sad teas srotsea's
nMictar.
If act s secret remedy fax «2 the

mgredleota axe printed oa Qm wrapper.
Sold is either liquid or tablet form.
Sick people are melted ncasmtt XV.

pierce fas letter, fret. All correspondenceis Treid as strictly private ea4
madly confidential:
Send three dimes far stamps) for

mailing charges to Dr. Pierce's In- '

a]ids' Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y., and enHosethis notice and you will receive

| a copy of the "Common Sense Medical
flU\iaot" «u uuugca

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are tmegnaled
as a Liver Pill. Smallest, easiest to
take. One tiny, Sngar^coated Pellet
2 Dose. Cares Side Headache, UnionsHeadache, Dizziness. Constipation,Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and
ill dciauguucata of the Liver, Stomach
and JBowcW
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WASHINGTON". D. P.. Jan. 7 . t c

I'ncle Sam is competing today with j (
his own railroads. j r

Interurban motor truck carrying j a

parcel post. i a

Nearly 3ftO miles of su--h routes I J
are now in operation. j

Within three months the mileage; t
may be Increased to 3000 or 4000.

This will relieve railroad conges-; J
tfon. | i

One chain of government motor j-truckroutes -will extend from Port-;
land. Me., to New Orleans. Ij».. ran-! '

nine throuch Atlanta. Another will r

only a scant half dozen or so of the t

shares held their own
The reaction had l»een expected, and r

Saturday evening n Odd Fellows' hall t

and another rehars=>: will be held this ] ."

evening at the same place, commeac-

ing it 7:30 o'clock. The staff does its :

work under the dire.-'ion of P. L. Hoi-.
land. This team dees the work, which
was in vogue prior to the adoption ot r

the new work by il e order. t
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I Save. Put
Build a nest-e

Christm
I The easy and system
| to suit every wage ea

; | ly check.

i The Plaa is fascinati
The most ardent m

| year, and who have st
spending their savings

8 their savings into a
ed an amount that sur;
thing if you but RESC

Here is He
8 Class 1A Pay 5c *h<

so on dc
0 week ar

X Claaa. 2. Pay 2c t
A so en u
1 last we«

i Claaa 2A. Pay $1.0
i week an

| cents fo
i Class 5. Pay 5e 1

and so

| the last
> Class 5A. Pay $23

' week.«
; for lhs

Clue 25. Pay 25*
Class 50. Pay 60c

. Class 100. Pay $1.0

J Don't Delay. Get on i
TndonpnHpnt. V

B

Club Now

The Nation
v

J
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onnect Atlanta with Cincinnati and J
lolumbus. Ohio. From Columbus' (
outes will run west to Indianapolis.
.nd east and southeast toPittsburgh
ind Lynchburg. At Lynchburg they
rill connect with the Portland-New
)rleans route. (
These routes are expected to lower |

he hich cost of living. ,
Pacific coast routes will be from ;

>an Francisco to Stockton and Sac-
amento (125 miles) and rrom l.os

Lngelcs to Redlands (76 miles.)
These truck routes are not ruarl

re© delivery lines. They are "star
nutes." that being the name by which
he government designates steamer
;tago and pony mail routes.any
outes. in fact, other than rail.
A recent law permits the govern- <

nent to specify th© sort of vehicle
o be used. If bids for the service
re considered excessive, the postof- ]
ice department may establish its own
outes. with salaried drivers and na-

ion-owned trucks. ,

Government trucks already are car-,
ying parcel mail between Washing- j
on and Baltimore and Philadelphia J

if vours
^

-®- catch
ft of thrift, th

Cast asid
^15 travagant
yourself in goo
tgg for your futur

as Mom
atie way to save money. Cl<
rner, no matter how large or

ng, once you have sta
embers of our club are those
uck to it ever since. Some
> all for Christmas, pyramid
larger class. By this timet
prises even themselves. Yo
)LVE TO DO IT.

w Your Pennies Ma!
; first week. 49c the second week. 48c 1
iwn for fifty weeks, ending with paymer
id you wit! receive $12.76.
he first week. 4c the second week, 6c tl
.. jut. t-m u,|*k ni.nuii

p iwr III J TTVtf\- «| i«a a un W.J

>k and you will receive $25.50.
0 the flret week. 98c the eee'nd w
:d *o on down for fifty week*, ending wi
r the last week and you will receive 32
:he first week, 10c 'Vie second week, 11
on up for fifty weeks, ending with pa;
week, and you will receive $68.75.
0 the first week, $2.46 the Second we
tnd so on-d°wn for fifty weeks, ending i

last week, and you will receive $83.71
» each week for fifty weeks and you <

each waak for fifty weak* and yse <

0 each week for fifty weeks and yes wl

he Saving: Track. Start Tod
health or Poverty is only th
etween Saving and Spending

Open Jc

ai Bank of
.

VENING, JANUARY 7,191g
*

OVER 3000 TO 4000>HLES |
M Y.{-fa
fWOHit 'm 4 ^»!
rW±' '*c u ^7^

TMfaofeMe
HJ~ <
ion?/

*

? ^ l~
i

1 3

1110 miles.) Annapolis and Solomon-.
Md.165 miles.) Washington an:i '

r.eonardstown <54 miles.) and Br>: i-! J
more and Gettysburg (53 miles.)

«a iitftt aha mififilDff link in I
the proposed route* bo far tnapp i
out. Tie exact course of tie coi,

rection betwees Washington arJ j
Lynchburg has not been decided it !

probably will go through Richmond.

"iww"
Get at the Real Cause.Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
ThafS what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of:
taking tonics, or trying to patch np a

poor digestion, they are attacking the
rtal cause of the ailment.clogged liner
and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse die

iver in a soothing; healing way. When
:he liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
and stomach troubles.
If you have a bad taste in your

month, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling; no ambition or

energy, troubled with undigested foods, f
you t&OUM taxe uurc a a* hci uw wtr >'

stitute for calomeL|.\
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a I.

purely vegetable compound mixed with j \
olive oiL You win know them by their j
olive color. "They do the work without j

griping; cramps or pain. ! j
Take one or two at bedtime for quick ;

relief, so you can eat what you like. { j
At 10c and 23c per box. All druggists.
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si O people,
t the spirit |
ds new year. |
le your ex- |
habits and §
d standing. | I
e. Join Our |J
;y Clubt
isses so arranged as
how srr.ail his week- 8

riea 10 save money g
who started the first »

of them instead of i
it, and keep turning
;hey have accumulat- \
u can do the same j j

I ! «
!: 11

1 * i <

ce Dollars
tie third week and

' 1. J
it of 1c for the last , ! j J

4
*

h* third week, and | «

it of 91.00 for the i «

eok, 98c the third ] ! J
Ith payment of two > J
5.50. ] ; J
5c the third week, < i <

yment of 92^0 for ] '

*

sk. $2.40 tha tftirfl v

with payment of 6c j |
will raeatv* $12-50.
wiU rood* 996M.
U r*c«tv» $5040.

lay to Make Yourself
le Difference | ;

in Today

f Fairmont
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CLASSIFIED/
ofte'eevrr a wow

PERSONALS f
'EZtSOXAL.I-et Madam Kostaos help
you by giving your lift- prediction, i

end blrtb date and dime. Do Laui one
Cosasoe. Box 191. Louisville. Kr.

12-Sl-6t-S2SS !

AGENTS WANTED
j.>t. iit&llJtCS l' and one traveling.
solicitor. Salary ar.d expenses. No j

nvestniont*. Fairvicv Nurseries, i
lochesior. X. T. l-T-It-SISS.

LOST AND FOUND !
,OST.Ten J30.00 pietal certificates <

Saturday. Findc* return to Box !
239 West Virginian olfice. l-7-2t-3239 j

HOUSES FOR RENT__
VAXTIiD at once. CiPhtvnsher. .Ipply
tuc: c: iioofe, ik»<u fuc:-..

l-4-w.'-3232 J

because tb« Hard work rradnaliy
wefciui area t strong man unless
hi* system is noorished with the
pare food-tonic, 5coW« EmwUion,
which keeps the Mood rich, builds
healthy flesh, and Una srascles.
Scott'* EmaUionstrengthens Ah

the longs; overcomes colds fwi
and bronchitis, rheumatism or Y?lf
miners'asthma. ft IK

**" j

©KINKYH5©1
svhcn yon cao buy for 25c > box of |
EXELENTO POMADE I I

-

It to a hair moaci asd nakcs Jclnky.
nappy hair Crow Ions, (oftand silky. It
stops taJiins hair at one* ar.d you can
rea the results after osinc several times.
Thousandsof colored eeoolehsv*beautifulhair from nsins Stdanto Ovinia*
Pomade. Every packaze suaranteed.
Prfca 25c by mailoo receipt of stamps
or eeia.

I AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE f
Writ® for P«rtieMlars

1 Dk 4.rXTO IMCDICIMC CO. ATLANTA. OA.

2 i-'uwxmH <
ggaa.im nil

_m in iv»- >

financial Worries Keep 1
he "Siiver Lining" Al- I
ivays on the Other Side

J.
Harasn nature 5s such that J

he -who spends all of his !

earnings never created a sur- j j
nlus bv savir.c. cannot eaioy i;

s

real peace of m-nu.

As a contract he who purs i
hv sornetaing out of liis in j",

' feme ro matter bow sbjsII f-
it :i3)' tfc usually's tarry- ' 1

I>o 'usuries really rt-jiar }"J
} ons far raontr.l ttross ar.'I ' J

contiiual worry? Quit figur-
' J

in?: on Just get: j J
i bu'lo a bank p;;*it 1n this

' 1
^'tro'i; National tar*.

SANK s/" ilii
Fairmont Sasiatil
West VA

8 TiT HATSOEVER m
3 fires, whatsovi
a whatsoever developet
a fires or fire breeding
3 any worth of manho<
g you, think of these th

I F. EL NI
g INSU]

g Masonic Temple - ^

I Save Systc
I Don't let a week go by

^ * tv

thing at our savings
The more our 4 per een

the more it earns for you
Let the dollars pile up

account will take care of
Begin depositing now!

Fairmont Tri

d^ERTTSINGf'iy? CASH WITH ORDER

fAMO TOR SAU
} on SALE.Quick. 91*4 acre Sana.
St W0.00. Stxro03 bouse and out- ^

luilding*. Pi eo mail delivery. Good
road. C tailcs to ctty. Cumberland
:an«V Lima stone toil. Plenty good
water. Only reason for selling my
wife died and my mother too olj1 to do
the work. Near school. store and
church. Box 239 Cumberland. Md.

BOOMS TO REKT
FOR RENT.Very reasonable, a veil
furnished room fee one person. Call

at 526 Gsston Are. 20-19-tf-2995
"

FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs. C. G.

Leonard. 525 Walnut arenue.
11-19-tf 311"

FOR KENT.We still bare a Tew
choico rooms left In our new office

building. R^nts reasonable, and ineludewater, light, beat and elevator H
service. Enquire ;u Profsslonil
Building 309. Cleveland avenue..

Pbon» T«5. l2-lS-l6t-S214.

HOUSES gOBSALE
TxHT^rr^Tuf: ~:VhT.\t-~oiodern^M?

room house. G. C. Powell, phone
12>3. 12-4-tf-Sl"2.

FOR RENT.4-room house and baaement.All modern conveniences. 904
Speedway. East Park. Call Nlmshl
Nuzum. Boothsvllie. W Va. l-2-6t
FOR SALE.Strictlv modern S-room
residence properly, near Normal

school, equipped with all conveniences.
including large basement laundry.
Large lot, drilled well. A bargain to
quick buyer. Call aU'-J for further information.l-7-6t-3256

HBI.P WANTED.FEMALE
COUNTER GIRL WANTED.Girl for
counter work at B. & O. Rest House.

Day work. Call General foreman»

office; ask for Mr. Donaldson.
l-4-tf-32S0.

vV.VN'l KD -Woman to bouse clean
and do laun. ry work for family of

two. Apply 407 Slrth street.
l-5-3t-32S7 ;S

WANTED
XVANTKD^.^Old^^lee^IeetliT^l^a^t
matter If broken. I pay $2.00 to

?ir,.oo per set. Send by parcel pott
and receive check by return mail. L.
Mazer. 2007 S. Fifth St., Philadelphia.

I'a. 12-22-20t-322S

HlCtSiii I
THE AGENCY OP SSnvtCK" I
frToF I5#5^~~UIFEI

Professional Cards
A. B. SCOTT,

Optometrist and

26 y*mvr*ctiml 2 3
experience. Glasses furaiaked ta
one bcnr. With JS-SV
A. B. Scott & Company.

JEWELERS.

| GoWnS and^Made 4
Plain and Fancy Sewing

j Room SOS. Masonic Temple

} GERTRUDE S. DOZIER- ^9
>

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OS7EO°ATHIC PH Y8ICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses ot all Kinds correctly
Steed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block oxer Martin'* Drug

.ygygycycycygygygpgytycygyg

- » . ^
laketh for saiety irom g
srer preventeth fires, S
h care in handling g
materials; if there be g
od or womanhod in g :|9
ings.Fire Facts. js
CHOLS I I

Fairmont, W.Va. §
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jmatically! I
without depositing some- I
artment. 9
t interest has to work on, I

i weekly, and your bank §

ist Comnanv 11 ,m
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